Norovirus: Just-In Time Refresher for Retail Food Industry and Regulators
Agenda

Welcome & Introductions -
  Dr. Ernest Julian, AFDO President,
  Rhode Island Dept. of Health
Dr. Aron J. Hall - CDC
Dr. Laura Brown - CDC
DJ Irving - Tennessee Dept. of Health
Closing Remarks - Dr. Ernest Julian
Q&A
End
Norovirus Prevention

• Require Certified Managers

• Exclude food employees with Norovirus, vomiting, and diarrhea until 48 hours after symptoms stop

• Sick time for employees or can make up time

• Call in plan for ill employees

• No hand contact of ready-to-eat foods

• Excellent handwashing

• Vomitus cleanup procedures
  • Read the label to assure sanitizer effective against Norovirus